
tari�ou 

Porter Fox 

I've seen fish fly. Up nonh where the sofuvood is so chick you can't walk 
che forest without an axe. I've seen a fourceen-inch brookie glide through 
che air, ics paper tail feathering the breeze, sun glistening in its scales, 
sailing across che sky and headfirst smack into a snarl of beaks. Gripped in 
che osprey's talons, it goes like it was meant to go. 

I've watched one of chose birds dive at the water like a shadow on the 
highway then come alive with barbed calons, sinking them into the fish 
and can't let go. Once, Edison saw a twenty-inch brookie drag a bird right 
under. 

Edison's hands are delicate as he packs�r they look delicate the way 
he wedges his rifle between the tent and duffel bags. Thick nylon straps 
hold his canoe to a two-by-four frame over the bed of che pickup. There's 
a cooler lashed to che back of the cab, two plastic containers of camping 
supplies. Suzanne watches from the plywood steps leading to the kitchen. 

There's no roof on the house, she says. 
She's right. It's just plywood and tarps. The roof was supposed to have 

been finished five months ago. But che closer Edison got to completing it, 
the slower he went. Now the first cold has settled. The snow won't be far 
behind. 

You see the special last night? I ask. 
On che boys? Edison says. 
Caribou. 
He looks at Suzanne, me. We'll be fine, he says. 
Just wondered if you saw it. 
What'd it say? I'. 

They're moving south. It hit ten below on the Gaspe last night. 
Sounds about right. 
They say it's the earliest migration yet. Scared off half the hunters in 

the lottery. 
I best get moving then. 
They say to keep to che roads. 
I doubt they're many caribou on che roads. 
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